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CHAPEKCNES VOLUNTEER 
FOR JUNIOR HIGH PARTY 

Three very satisfactory chaperones, 
two women and one man, readily offered to-
day to be present at the next Milne High 
party being held on April sixteenth • 
These familiar supervisors about the 
rchool are Miss Virginia Smith, Miss 
'j'V'.iiices Browning and Mr» David Kroman,all 
of whom were kiml enough to grant us 
V-Is favor. 

It seems that as this coming 
party was only recently decided upon, 
chaperones had not been chosen* 
î.'h3re WC.S an immediate need for them so 
that we might reserve the State Commons. 
The Milne Junior Student Council ex-
presses its gratitude to these three 
cupervisors who readily replied to 
their request. 

DR. FREDERICKS NAJVIES 
NE// CAMPUS REGULATIONS 

Dr. Fredericks issued a statement 
upon the subjects of walking and play-
ing ball on the campus. He requests you 
not to walk on the lawn for any reason 
as the grass upon the campus will not 
gruTy.lf everyone tramples upon It. 

AS.SEMELY FEATURES HOBBY TALK 
Yesterday the Junior High School 

had the pleasure of hearing two inter-
esting' talks on hobbies. First, Armon 
Llvermore gave a talk on the game 
of ping-pong, describing how to play it 
and the articles used in playing it. He 
was followed by Robert Nattell who talkw 
ed on his hobby, tropical fish. 
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MORE PARTIES IN SIGHT 

In the near future another party 
for the Junior High will be held. There 
is usually Q Icrge attendcance and every-
body has a good time. Near the end of 
the party someone always has to start r4p 
ping dovm the decorations. It may be 
good fun for the persons tearing them 
down, but little thought is given to the 
janitors wo have to clean up afterwards* 

There are plenty of garres coninu-
ally going on, and there is dancing for 
those who want it. There has been plenty 
of talk about good sportsmanship; this is 
one time to shew it. Probably if the 
guMty persons were forced to clean up, 
they would realize what unnecessary work 
and trouble they are causine, and wculd 
stop. 

We are looking forward to many 
more really good parties in the future. 

HCV»»S YOUR CI*ASS? 

Hpw is your class? Perhaps this 
is a funny question for us to ask, but 
after you read this article you v/ill 
probably feel different about this 
matter. 

Many classes are considered to be 
very bad^ The pupils are very unruly. 
I'hey positively make the teachers• hair 
stand on end® lot, if the teachers back 
is turned, they carry on as before»Then 
too, we have seen especially bad classe'0 
carry on in wonderful order when a 
teacher was Ir̂ td to class. They went en 
with their usual work. 

Then too we have witnessed classes 
(not ourselves partaking in the rows) 
that are considered goody-goody classes. 
These people have applied themselves 
diligently to book throwing when given 
the opportunity® 

It just goes to show badness 
only class deep. Some bad d-lasses are 
very trustworthy, while other- good 
classes can not be trusted. How»s your 
class? 

STILUS 

Spring is here and so we see roller 
skates and bicycles occupying the streets. 
Of course, you should have at least one 
pair of culottes for your bicyclingAFor 
this coller weather you can buy or make 
wool culottes. A short coat and small 
hat, that will not blow when a little 
wind comes along-, should be worn to 
complete the outfit. A skirt may be v/orn 
but culottes are much more comfortable. 

You girls who roller skate can 
wear the same kind of outfit that the 
ones bicycling wear. You will feel more 
comfortable in skirt than they will, how-
ever. 

I-S:IV:EMBER WHEN? 

The following article appeared in 
the Crimson and White; 

Girls* Gym Schedule 
For Rest of Year 

The girls» gym schedule has been 
arrang'sd for the rest cf the year. On 
Monday and Wednesday, classes will pro-
ceed as follows J 2il0 - Junior high ten-
nis; 2i40 - senior high tennis; 5:10 — 
junior high baseball; 3:40 - senior high 
baseballs On Tuesday and 'l̂ hursday swim-
miiig and junior life saving will bo 
taught, and on Friday, gclf and badmint-
cn» 

The shoes that you wear should . 
the kind that can stand a great deal of 
wear. If you have old khoes, they will be 
all right, too. 

Your stockings should not be chiffon. 
Have the kind that will not run the 
minute you bend your leg a little. If 
you wear anirile socks, all the better, but 
be cai-eful of the bare legs. 

If you follow or try tc follow 
these suggestions you can have fun and 
won't have to worry abcut not locking 
good. 
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LGbT AND FO\m 

Lost - Library book, Hehitable by 
Adams, Ploaso return to Ruth Van Gac.sbek^ 
homrcoom 124. 

If r.nyonc else hc.s lost anything, 
pleasG put the si^n on the bulliAen 
board r.s they were tcken down for 
Parentst N̂ -ght and cluttercd up so 
much spaco that new ones L.re requested 
to be put up age .in. 

Found - 2 key 'tainers, 3 sets ol 
keys, initial pen with initials M.J.F., 
1 comb, 5 pens, 5 pencils, 1 padlock , 
9 locker keys; a rosary, string of 
beads, protractors, 1 belt , tic clasp, 
beovm knit change purse, medal on black 
ribbon, a red hair ribbon, 1 box of col-
ored poncils, louis J, Berben glasses' 
case, blue leather pencil case, 1 pair 
of brovm gloves, brown and oragge mit-
tens, g rey mitterns, red silk scarf,eye 
glasses(chain type). 
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A SHORT BIOGRAFHY OF MS, K I O M 

Mr. Kroman was born in New York 
City in 1914> but he attended the 
Schenectady public schools. In 1935 he 
graduated from the New York Siate Col-
lege for Teachers. After graduation he 
taught m£;thematics and genercl science 
at Bloomyillo,K3. Y» 

Els frrorite sports are br.sketball 
and skiing:. He also likes to take long 
wclkst.nd look for birds.His fc.vorite game 
is chess,and his gobbles are stamp col-
lecting and reading. Much of his free 
time is taken up 7/1 th various choral 
orgrnizations, and he enjoys dancing. 

b m Al̂ D HEAR 

F5c:^en: The major c.t tract ion in ttmn 
this 'week is The Good Er.rth starring the 
fetors v/ho gave the"" best performances 
.St year-Paul Muni f.nd Louise Rainer. 
jsearch for this movie and the actual 
Iming covers a period of about four 
:rs and it er.sily tc.kes its place with 
other great pictures of the day. It 
rts Thursdf.y r.t the Harmanus Bleeker 
Lo Coming Fiiday lo the Strmid is the 
star of thr.t splendid picture, Mr. 

to ds Goes 
.e"'at Night. 

Town, in History is 

The next picture at the Palace v;ill 
be ,Yakiki V̂ edding', a delightful musical 
with Bing Crosby , Shirley ' Ross, Boi) 
Burns aid,last but not ler.st, Martha Raye, 
v;ho is fast becoming a f:vorite. 

Radio; Cicorge Burns and Gracie Allen are 
changing their sponsor c.nd stationlf leav-
ing Ken. Murray to cr.rry on in their 
stead. 

CHARACTER SivETCH 
• 

The party in mingL is 
blue eyes and nice deep 
pretty round face. He 
homeroom 130. He or she 
dance. His or her faviu-ibe 
"Moonlight and Shadows" and 

a blond with 
dimples on a 

or she is in 
loves to tap 

song is 
his or her 

lavorite dance is ''The Rh.ytlim DanceV; 
or she danced in homeroom 30^ s Major 

Bovv'es contest and won. Who is he or she? 

CRBISON AND MITE 
•TO PUBLISH "FUN ISSUE" 

For every week so far there has 
been regular issues by the regular staff 
of the Crimson and V^hite. Next week, 
though,will be speciall ft is Celled a 
"fun issue" whic is put out by reporters 
in the editors* positions and editors 
in reporters' positions, .an extra special 
feature will be the Style Column* This 
is usuj.lly written by a girl but a boy 
will h£.ve a chr.nco in the next issue. 
This issue is expected to be of extra 
interest to readers. 

HOBBY TALb-S FR01\: HOlV'iEROOM 127 

J^his v/eek's assembly .will be giT-
en by Mr. Raymondhomeroom. There will 
be hobby talks from the following: Armon 
Livermore Jr., a talk on ping porig; Rob-
ert Nattell, a t.:.lk on stc.mpsj end Robert 
Meghreblian , a talk on airplc.nes. 

H/.PPY BIRTHDAY 

During- May the following people 
will hrve birthdiySf 

May 2, Doi othy Mosher c.nd Barbara 
Rosenthal; May 4, Marcus Meyers; May 5, 
Marg:. ret Chase; May 6, Jane Yedder; 
M̂-.y 7, Marion Soulo; May 12, Estelle 
dilg; May 13, Ch/.rles Locke; May 14, 
Edgar Unser and Marjorie Aeinburg; May 
15, John Mason; May 17, Betty Mann and 
George Perkins; May 19, Selleck Mintline; 
May 20, David i'uld and Russell Jones; 
Mc.y 23, Helen Cu|:p, Joan Hunting and 
George Proper; May 26, Jean Bushe; May 
28, Helen Cooper and Taylor Lewis; -.nd on 
May 29, Bryna Ball has a birthday. 

Put the name of the above person in 
the Crimson and White drawer and winners 
will'"l)e~announced next week. 

,}, 


